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TI{E KOREAN QUESTION*

I have the honour to forward to you a, letter frolo Mr. Pak Sung Chul, Mln1ster
for tr'oreign Affairs of the Democratlc Peoplels Republ-ic of Korea, and a menorandum

by the Gove"nment of the Democratlc People's Republic of Korea, dated 2I July 1p66,

on the question of the unification of Korea.
I should be grateful lf you vould arrange for these itens to be. circulated

as official Lrnited Nations d.ocultents.

x lten JI of the provisional agenda.

(srsned) N. FExoRfl{Ko
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English

lyongyang, zc JUJ-y J-yorJ

I have the honour to transnit to you and, th.rougb you, to the delegateg of
all the States Menfiers of the Untted Nations, the menorandum of the Government
of the Democratic Peoplets Republic of Korea, dated 21 JuLy I)66, elucidating its
position on the question of Korears unification.

Convinced that you wlll d-istribute without delay the nemorandum of the
Governnent of the Denocratie People's Republic of Korea, attached hereto, to the
delegates of the States Members of the Unlted Nations as officlal docunent, I
hope to receive a reply on the resul-t.

Please accept, Excel-lency, tbe assurances of my high consideration.

( signea ) PAK sIJNG cn{r..,
Minister of tr'oreign Affairs

Democratic Peoplets Bepublic of Korea

His Excellency
U Thant
Secretary-General- of the United Nations
New York
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The United States tries again to illegally bring the "Korean question"
before the United Nations Ceneral Assembly at its 2lst session.

In this connection,'the Government of the Democratic People's Re-
public of Korea deems it necessary to elucidate once again its position on
the question of Korea's unilication.

The question ol Korea's unilication has iocused the attention o[ the
people of the world and the governments of all countries for more than
20 years.

And yet, the question ol Korea's uniiication remains unsolved and
Korea is partitioned still now.

The artificial territorial division.and the split of a homogeneous na-
tion for more than 20 years have created grave obstacles to the uniFed
political, economic and cultural development in Korea..

An end must be put to this abnormal situation at the earliest date.
The Korean question is a question of restoring the unity oi the tem-

porarily divided territory, and it is, accordingly; an interllal affair which
should be solved by the Korean people themselves.

The Government of the Democratic People's Reilublic of Korea has
made all possible efforts to realize the unif,cation of ihe country, the long-
cherished national aspiration ol the Korean people, on the principle of
national self-determination.

The Government of the Democratic People's Republic oi Korea has
consistently maintained that the peaceful unification of Korea should be
realized by way of establishing a unified all-Korea government represented
by all sections of the population through free and democratic North-South
general elections by the Korean people themselves without any interfer.
ence from outside after making the U.S. imperialist aggressive troops and
all other loreign troops withdraw from South Koiea.

To'hold the'se elections, complete freedom of political activities of
political partids, social organizations and individual personages as .well
as freedom of speech, the press, assembly, association and demonstration
should be fully guaranteed in the whole area of North and South Korea.

The iascist oppression and terrorist rule dominant in South Korea



must be eliminated and all lhe demccratic rights of the South Korean peo'
ple, which have been trampled underfoot, be restored without dela.v. Thus,
representatives and personages of various ciriles in North'and South Ko'
rea.ftrust be enabled to discuss with each other in a frec atmosphere the
supieme ngtio4ale dask of reatizing the independent unifcation of the
country.
- 'The Government of the Democtatic People's Republic of I(orea pro-
posed that if the South Korean authorities could not agree,to the lree general
elcctlons in North and South Korea right now, a conlederation of the
North and South be eetablished rs a transitional step.

The corrfederation envisagcd the setting up of a supreme national
c:otnmittee cofnpog4d of equal numbcrs of teptesentativ€s aPProved by the'
two sides mainly for organizing the economic and cultural development
of North an4 Soulh Kortr in * unilolm way rnd enteling into the broad
internetional flelds as a singie nation while retaining the existing socio'
potitical systems in the North and South for the time being and maintain'
ing the inddpendent activiti€s of the Government of the Democratic Peo-
ple's Republic of Korea and South Korean authorities.

It v*as suggestetl by thc Qbvernment'ol the Democratic People's Re-
pubtic oi. Korea to o,rganize a committee of purely economic charactet
composed oi representativcs ol the busincss circles in order to corduct
trade between the North and South if the South Korern authorities can'
not even accept the North-South conlederati,on.

It is very important to eliminate tenslon artifrcially cteated between

the North and South in expeditiirg the solutlon of the questiott oI Korea's
uniication.

In this respect, the Gqvernment of the Democraiic P€ople's Rcpublic
oi Korea profoserl that a peace agreement be concluded on no! fesorting
to force oi aims against each other, and that the armed forces of North
and South Korea be reduced to 100,000 or less respectively, alter com-
pelling the U.S. imperialist aggressive troops and all other loreign troops
to withdraw lrom South Korea.

The Government of the Dernooratic Feople's Republic.of Korea also
cxpressed its readiness to abrogate the military treaties it concluded with
ioreign countries on condition that the U.S. imperialist aggressive army
ls withdrawn from South Korea and that the South Kdrean au{horities
rbolish atl the military pacts and agreements they cor:cluded with foreign
countrtes.

It has ptoposed, as thi minimum measute to restore the ties of the
divided nation, correspondenee between parents, wives and children, be-
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fween relatives and between friends, separated into the North and South,
and has time and again suggesied that it would offer the South Kofean
people relief supplies, proceeding from the compatriotic desire to lighlen
their difficulties oi living even a little.

All these proposals of the Government ol the Democratic People's
Republic of Korea on the question oi Korea's uniiication are in full accord
not only with the national interests dl the entire Korean people but also
with the irtterests ol peace in the Far East and the world.

Unlortunately, however, all these just and reaionable proposals have
.been rejected without exception by the South Korean authorities undei U.S.

. control. Thus, the (oiean people cannot even travel freely on ihe territory
ol their own country, and parents, wives and children, brothers and sisters
are uiable even to hear irom each other within calling distance.

The U,S. imperialists have imposed untold misfortunes and suferings
upon the Korean people and persistently obstructed the peaceful unifica'
tion of Koiea, while more frenziedly manoeuvring to provoke a new war.

Jhe U.S. imperiatists shipped into South Korea large quantities of'
various new-type weapons including atomic and rocket weapcns, and ex-
panded the South Korean puppet tfoops to more than 600,0fi), incessantly
perpetrating ihe criminal acts of aggression against North Korea.

Besides, they are machinating to set up a base for nuclear submari-
nes In South Korea.

With an aim of iritensiiying aggression in Korea and Asia, U.S. im'
perielism instigated the Japanese militarists and the South l(orean puppet
ctique to conclude the "South Korea-Japan Treaty", thereby aligning them
not only potitically and economically but also militarily; and it now tries
to rig up a new enlarged military bloc of aggression embracing its satel'
lite countries and puppets in the Asian and Pacilic regions.

The U.S. imperialists escalate the war oi aggression against Vietnam
in an efrort to save themselves from a shameiul deieat they have suffered
in South Vietnam 

"and extricate themselves from a blind alley.
They have alteady hurled in nearly 270,000 aggressive troops and

plan to reinforce them up to 400,000 by the end of this year and are ma-
noeuvring on th€ other hand to rake up more cannon-fodder in the Asian
region.

.The South Korean authorities take the lead in executing lhis cannor.
fodder collecting plan of U.S. imperialism.'

On the instructions of U.S. inrperialism Pak Jung Hi has already
dispatched 30,000 Soirth Korean puppet soldiers to South Vietnam an,!
is making preparations to send a reinforcement of tens of thousands
of men.
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The South Korean authorities are trying io maintain their crumbling
fascist rule, in payment for their criminal acts committed against the
righteous anti-U.S. national salvation. resistance of the Vielnamese people
for freedom, liberation and national. independence.

Pak Jung Hi, in defiance oI the will of the South (orean people, faith-
fully serves the aggressive policy of U.S. imperialism which tries to tie
down South I(orea forever as a military base for aggression in Asia and
4s a supply base of cheap. cannon-fodder.

This creates greater obstacles on the road oi Korea's unification, and
is an open challenge to the national liberation struggle of the Asian and
African peoples and a criminal act undermining world peace.

The successive South I(orean authorities, as the stooges oi U.S. im-
periallsm, have been opposed to the national liberation moventent oi ihc
peoples in Asia and Africa.

In. 1956, when the imperialists launched an invasion against EgyPt,
the South Korean authorities clamoured that they would send volunteers
to support the imperialists against the Egyptian people. They "pledged"
friendship with the Tshombe gang oi the Congo (L), the inveterate enemy
of the African people, and with the government of the Republic of South
Africa, and gave them active support,

Of late, they work in conspiracy with- Israel in further intensifying
all kinds of subversive activities against thg Arab people.

The division of Korea and particularly, the occupation of South Korea
by the aggressive forces of U.S. imperialism and its manoeuvres to pro:
voke war constitute a grave menace to peace in the Far East and the
world.

Today, the unifieatiqn of Korea is an urgent question whose solution
brooks no delay both in view oi the national interests ol the Korean people

and for the sake ol world peace.

,1. The Government of the Democratic People's Republic of Korea'
considers that for a just soluiion.oi the Korean question, the United Na-
tions should desist lrom the illegal .discussion of the "Korean question".

The Unitecl Nations must revoki: all the unlawful resolutions on the
"Korean question" adopted under U.S. pressure and decide to withdraw
the U.S. imperialist aggressive troops and all other ioreign troops occupy-
ing South Korea under the signboard oi the "U.N. Force".and to dissolve
at. once the "United Nations Commission for the Unification and Rehabi'
litation oi Korea" rigged up by the U.S. in violation of the U.N. Charter
itself.
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. . The United Natione was not entitled froin ihe outset to deal with'the
(orean'question even in the light of its Charter which provides for the
principle of non-inierference in the domestic dffairs of other states.

Furthermore, having been reduced into a belligerent in the Korean
war by the United States, the United Nations has even lost the moral
authority to concern itself in the Korean question.

.Expdrience shovs that the discussion of the "Korean question" con-
ducted it the United Nalions every year for the past 19 years was nothing
but an annual ritual in srhich the United States manufactured illegal
rbsolutlons arbitrarily in defiance of the will of the Korean people and
in violation of the U.N. Charter,

That is why the United Nations, despite the protracied discussions
of-the !'Korean qudstlon", did not give any help to the solution of the
qleslior1 but hindered lhe unification.of Korea and aggravated the situa.

. tion further still.
, . ' The United:,Natlbns should draw a proper'lesson thereirom

. Therd are no foreign troops in North Korea'now. The U.S. imperialist
aggressive ti@ps ard all. other foreign troopi should withdraw from
South Korea.

The. occupation 'oL south l(orea by the aggressive. iroops of U.S.
imperialism is,the niain obstacle to the peaceful unification oi Korea.

ited'ltlatlons. Cbmmissibn lor the Uniiication and Rehabilita-
" is a,',tool'of U.S, asgression acainst Korea, which concoctsis a.',tqol'of U.S. aggression against Korea, which concocts

lhe 'lanriirat.reports" io cimouflage the U.S. imperialist policy oi colonial
.enslavement in South Kor€a and to justify the occupation. of South Korea

; . To realizq the peaceful unilicaiion ol Korea at the earliest date, the
JJ.$. troops,end all other foreign troops must be withdrawn from South

. Korea iirst,of all and the l(orean problem be left to the l(orean people
themselves.

2. Thi question of Korea's unification is an internal afiair of the
Korean pqople's own, in which the U.N. or. any other outside force can
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not be permitted td interfere.
The Government of the Democratic People's Republic of Korea has.

demanded to convene a joint conierence of representatives of political
partles and social organizations both in.North ard South Korqa or No h'
South Korea joint conference oi some other form, with a view to discus'
sing the question of country's unification,

This is in full accord v'ith the desire of the entire Kolean pegple who
aspire alter mutual rapprochement and negotiations between North -+nd
South Korea.

The Government oi the Democraiic People's Republic oi Korea degla-
res once again that, it is prepared and willing to negotiate with any
South Korean personages who really desire natisnal unity and .country's
uqification, irrespective of political views, religious, faith or property
slatus.

It also considers that a conference ol countries concerned may be
convened for the peaceful settlement of the Korean question, in which
countries interested in the Koiean question will he represented.
, Such a conference oI countries concerned, .where represgntatives .of

North and South Korea, and representatives of countries nominated les-
pectively in equal numbers by ihe North and South Korean authorities are
to parlicipate, coirld discuss and study means of attaining a lasting peace
in Korea and realizing her peacelul unification.

Today the struggle for'the rvithdiawal o{ the U.S. troops from South
Korea and the realization of the independent unification of l(orea consii-.
tutes a link in the whole ehain of the anti-imperialist national liberation
struggle of the oppiessed peoples oi Asia and Africa 4gainst the imperi.
alist policies of coloniaation and war, and of the struggle oi the people
all over the world in defence of peac€.

The Governrnent of the Democratic People's Republic of Korea is
convinced that its just position and.demand with regard.to the indepen-
dent peaceful unification of I(orea will enjoy support of thg peace-loving
countries and peoples the world over.

Pgonggang, ! ulg -. , 1966.




